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GAIN FRESH SUPPORT

Railroad Shopmen of Sound
Country Lay Down Tools.

of

SEATTLE, TACOMA ARE HIT

Centra I ia Workers Also Quit and
beOrders Are Issued to Accept

Freight Subject to Delay.

SEATTLE, Wash., Au?. 7. Practical-
ly 300 railroad employes, shopmen,
machinists, boilermakers, blacksmiths toand helpers are on strike on the trans- -
'continental lines of the northwest west
of the Cascade mountains, according:
to statements made today by railroad
officials.

The number was greatly augmented
today. Car cleaners in one Seattle
station struck. Car repairers in the
South. Tacoma shops of the Northern
Pacific and main shops at Tacoma
walked out in the morning, most of
them returning in the afternoon. All
workers at Auburn and Ellensburg,
Wash., the Northern Pacific car
repairers, are out. With the exception
of the strike at noon today of ma-
chinists, boilermakers, blacksmiths of
and helpers of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St.' Paul at Tacoma, there were no
other additions to the strikers' ranks
on that Jlne, it was said.

Local railroad officials have been
advised by Regional Director R. H.
Aishton at Chicago, they say, to ac-
cept all classes of freight subject to it
delay, indicating a belief, it is said,
that enough men will refuse to strike
to. maintain necessary equipment re-
pairs.

Spokane District Hit.
Railroad shopmen in Spokane and istributary territory on practically every

transcontinental road entering this city
were on strike today, with a walkout
of car shopmen on the Great Northern
railroad at Hilly ard. a suburb, this
forenoon.

The number of striking shopmen on
divisions entering Spokane was esti-
mated at 1850, divided as follows:
Orfat Northern, Hillyard. 1050 men; orNorthern Pacific. Parkwater, 370; Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Spirit
Lake and Avery, Idaho, and Maiden,
Cle Klum and Othello. Wash.. 325;
ashington Railroad & Navigation
company. Spokane and Tekoa, 106. Fig-
ures Riven out by union officials
ranged somewhat higher.

Shops here of the Spokane Interna-
tional, ita subsidiary of the Canadian
Pacific, were unaffected by the strike,
4 5 men there remaining on duty. Car
and locomotive shopmen of the Mil-
waukee railway at St. Maries, Idaho,
were reported still on duty today also,
and this was said to be the only shop
of a transcontinental railroad where
work was not suspended by the strike.

Train to Keep Moving.
Railroad officials here today de-

clared the strike here would not in-
terfere seriously with the movement of
trains for several days.

TACOMA. Auk. 7. This- afternoon
the number of shopmen who had struck
at the Northern Pacific shops here
had grown to 1030, with probability
that the remaining era f ts will not be
at work tomorrow. Three hundred at
the M ilwaukee shops laid down their
tools early this afternoon. All unions,
it is reported, voted almost unanimous-
ly to strike for higher wages.

fKNTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 7. (Spe- -
cial. The boilermakers and ma-
chinists employed at the local shpps
of tho Northern Pacific struck today
following telephone orders from South
Tacoma of which local they are mem-
bers. The machine shop is Idle as a
result of the strike. Other craftsmen
employed at the local shops are also
expected to walk out.

KLLKNSBrRG. Wash., Aug. 7. All
employes of the Northern Pacific Rail-
way company's roundhouse here were
out on strike today. Car men at
Pasco, Wash., near nrp. were out
and machinists and boilermakers at
Pasco at noon were voting on whether
or not they would join the strike.

MISSOULA, - Mont., Aug. 7. Three
hundred car men and carpenters in the
employ, of the Northern Pacific rail-
way here walked out this forenoon
with 100 machinists, boilermakers,
blacksmiths and roundhouse employes
who went on strike late yesterday.
Seven hundered maintenance of way
men are await i ng orders to strike.

. Lumber Men Fear Tieup.
HOQCIAM. Wawh., Aug. 7. Fears

are felt ainons lumber interests of
Mrays Harbor that the railroad strike
troubles will tie up the industry in
this section within a few days, throwi-
ng- approximately 5000 persons out of
work. Orders were received today, it
was said, directing the Northern Pa-
cific not to place any more cars here
until further notice.

STRIKE PUT UP TO HINES
(Pominned From Kirst Pape.!

work and again recognize the authority
of their own otk anization. the whole
matter mut be, at a standstill.

"When federal control of the rail-
roads bepan the railroad administra
tion accepted existing agreements be
tween the shopmen's organization and
the several railroad companies, and by
agreement machinery was created for
handling: the grievances of the shop
men's organization of all the railways.
whether they had heretofore had the
benefits of definite agreements or not
There can be no question, therefor, of
the readiness of the government to deal
in a spirit of fairness and by regular
methods with any matters the men may
bring to their attention.

Men Delay Ovtn Benefit.
"Concerned and very careful con

Piner.ition is beinj? given by the
ent i re government to the question of
re.lucing the high cost of living.
need hardly point out how intimately
and directly this matter affects every
individual in the nation, and if trans
portation is interrupted it will be im
possible to solve it. This is a time
when every employe of the railroads
should help to make the processes oftransportation more easy and economi
cal, rather than less, who
are on strikes are deliberately de
-- aying a settlement ot their wage
problems and of their standard of
living. They should promptly return
to work and I hope that you will urge
upon their representative s the imme-
diate necessity for their doing so.

"Cordially and sincerely yours,
"WOODROW "WILSON."

I nloiw to Recall Men.
Hines notified the

unions immediately tht tho railroad
administration was ready to take up
the question "as soon as the employes
rrturn 10 work."

The efie-c- of the president's decision.
It was believed, wou Id be to put a
udden end to sporadic strikes through-

out the country, denounced as illegal
by union officials, but involving per
haps 80.000 men. It was taken for
grunted also Lioat the menace of a sen

eral strike to compel higher wages to
meet increased living costs likewisewas removed by the president's action.

If Director-Gener- al Hines orders an
increase in wages, since the .railroad
administration now is operating at a
loss, either an advance in rates or a
congresFional appropriation will benecessary to provide the money. The
fourteen principal railroad unions in ajoint communication to the director-gener- al

have suggested the latter.
Demands Look Staadinc.

Wae-- demands were submitted by
the 500,000 shopmen last February, but
other pressing matters before the boardwages and working conditions de-
layed a decision until July 16 and then
the board divided, three holding that
the increases should not be granted
and three holding that additional pay
was justified. The amount asked was

5 per cent.
Conferences between the shopmen's

officers and the director-gener- al were
arranged, but even before they could

held men began to go on strike,
which led the president to devote a
considerable portion of his letter to
condemning their hasty action, which
violated all agreements.

Other unions also put in demands for
more pay, with the exception of the
engineers, who eaid they preferred a
reduction in the cost of living.

There was no indication tonight as
how Mr. Hines would proceed to the

settlement of the wage demands. In
view of the wage board's previous con-
sideration of the Question, it was be
lieved that a new tribunal would be
constituted for the purpose, with equal
representation for labor, the railroads in
and the public.

toCummin Letter Com pre he naive.
The letter to the president from

Chairman Cummins of the senate inter- -
btate commerce committee, said thaf
the committee believes the executive,
through the railroad administration.
already has "complete and plenary au-
thority to deal with" the new demands

the railroad workers- - for increased
wages, and that no additional legisla-
tion is necessary to meet the present
situation. in

"The director general," wrote the
chairman, "can fix the wages of all
men employed in the transportation
service, and it seems to be clear that

is for h'm to say whether the com- -
pensation of these men should or should
not be increased."

Committee Connnels Action.
He has all the available information

which can possibly be secured, and it
the view of the committee that he

should act in accordance with the pub-
lic interest and his own judgment. He
can be advised upon the subject by any
board or tribunal which you may select
for that purpose.

"The director-gener- al has also the
absolute right to initiate rates for
transportation, and can advance or
lower therm as he may think necessary

wise, to meet the requirements of the
transportation systems in his charge
and, moreover, he can put the new
rates into effect whenever, in his judg-
ment, they should become effective.

"If the committee felt that there was
any lack of power on your part or on
the part of the director-genera- l, it
would be quick to act, but, inasmuch as

can perceive no want of authority, it
has reached the conclusion that no ad-
ditional legislation is required to meet
the particular emergency which you
have pointed out."

Conference Are Held.
Before the president sent his notifi-

cation to Mr. Hines and made It public
he had two conferences with the dire-

ctor-general.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7. At the headquar-
ters of the Federated Railway Shop-
men's union today numerous reports
were received indicating the serious
effect of the nation-wid- e strike of the
organization on freight traffic. Re
ports from St. Louis and Kansas City
said railways refuse to accept livestock
shipments from these points to Chi-
cago. Word was received from Mi-
lwaukee that all the roads entering
that city had declared an embargo on
wheat shipments.

Union leaders predicted that an em-
bargo would be declared on wheat at
St. Louis, Kansas City and other points
within 48 hours. The railroads in the
middle west and south have for several
days been refusing to accept perishable
goods. Thousands of locomotives and
cars unfit for service are reported to be
accumulating in railroad centers.

L. M. Hawver, president of the Chi-
cago council of the Federated Railway
Shopmen's union, said today:

Walkout on Inrreane,
"There are now 300,000 of our men

out, and the number is increasing daily.
This will soon tie up the traffic on
every road in the country. The grand
odire officers are using every influ

ence at their command to induce our
men to return to work, but without
success. They will stay out until our
demand for higher wages is granted."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. The 450.000
members of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Clerks. Freight Handlers. Station,
Kxpress and Steamship Employes will
begin voting tomorrow as to whether
they will strike immediately for In
creased wages or await a solution of
the wage question along the lines ot
the proposals made to congress by
IMrector-Gemer- al Hines.

20,000 BOXES APPLES SOLD

Oscar Vanderbilt s Crop Ncar Hood
River to Yield $10,000.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Aug. 7. (Spe
cial.) Oscar Vanderbilt sold today the
entire apple crop of his east side place
to Dan Wuille & Co., London fruit mer-
chants. The deal is the largest yet
made here for this season. Mr. Vander-
bilt expects to harvest 20.000 boxes of
fruit. While the price per box has not
been announced, the buyers eay that
the deal will return Mr. Vanderbilt
more than $40,000.

Tl English concern, which is busy
erecting warehouses along the Mount
Hood Railroad company's line, has al-
ready bought several other crops, and
probably will make a local record this
year in direct purchases from growers.

WELLS VISITS THE DALLES

Port lander Starts Formation of
Shriners' Club.

THE DALLES, Or., Aug. 7. Spe
cial. Harvey Wells, chairman of the
outside membership committee of the
Al Kader temple of the Mystic Shrine,
of Portland, was in The Dalles last
night, planning the organization of
local Shrine club, which will help in
the entertainment of the visiting dele
gates to the Portland convention in

The formation of a uniformed patro
is the ultimate objective of the local
Shrinrs. There are about 125 members
of the Shrine in .The Dalles.

NEW LEGION POST FORMS

The Dalles Organizes Branch of ex
Service Men's Order.

THE DAIX.BS5. Or.. Aug. 7. (Spe
cial.) Dr. Thompson Coberth was chO'
sen to head the local post of the Amerl
can Legion, which was organized here
last night by E. J. Eivers of Portland,
slate organizer of the American Legion
Other officers selected were: v Ice
president. Robert Murray: secretary,
Henry Sherer; treasurer. Dr. S. Burk
MaPsey.

Frances Galloway and William Wil
helm were selected as two of the fiv
members of the advisory board. Tb
others will be selected at the next
meeting.
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SUSPECT ARRESTED

FOR --WIFE URDER

Roy Taylor Held for Killing of
Woman at Olympia.

F.
PRISONER AT S0UT,H BEND

Conflicting Stories Told; Marriage
First Denied, Then Admitted an

by Husband.
up

SOUTH BEND, Wash., Aug. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Mistrusted because of his un-

truthful stories concerning --the where-
abouts of his wife and for weeks se-
cretly suspected as the author of the
murder committeed near Olympia in
June, Roy E Taylor, a Northern Pa-
cific switchman of this city, was taken

custody here Wednesday evening by
Sheriff McDonald. Today he was taken

Olympia by Sheriff Gifford of Thurs
ton county.

Evidence of the crime for which he is
held was not discovered until July 9
The victim was found in a shallow
grave, protected from the covering of
earth only by a filmy undergarment.
She had been killed by a blow from
blunt- instrument or a shotgun charge
fired at close range. There was little
about the body at that time to identify
it. It appeared to be that of a woman

her 20s, was of medium size, rather
plump, with a heavy head of brown
hair and several gold teeth.

Suspicion of Taylor arose over his
being seen near this spot the morning
after the night when the crime is
thought to have been committed. When
questioned Wednesday evening Taylor
first denied ever having been married,
later contradicting himself by saying
that he had a wife and three children.

When asked where his w4fe Tvas he
said she was with her mother in Albu
querque, N. M. Authorities yesterday
received word from her parents there
that they did not know where she was
nor had they heard from her for
months.

The three children are under the care
of a woman in Salem who not long ago
lived with the Taylors at Portland, andthrough whose knowledge the authori-
ties became aware of the wife's disappearance.

Taylor tells of his wife being taken
to a hospital not long ago, and this has
been proved untrue.

What may have the gravest meaning
is a Yakima dentist's record of dental
work done for Mrs. Taylor severalyears ago. This record, it is eaid, tal-
lies with that of the woman found near
Olympia.

TOURIST OUTLOOK GLOOMY

TRANSPORTATION TO EVROPE
HARD TO OBTAIN.

Americans May Be Marooned Abroad
for Months, Ambassador

Davis 'Warns.

BT JOSEPH W. GRKXJ.
(Copyright by the New York World. Pub-

lished by arranceiiipnt.)
LONDON, Aug. 7. (Special Cable.)

Ambassador Davis intends to advise the
state department of the importance of
emphasizing to all Americans who intend
to visit Europe the probability that
they may be marooned abroad for

eeka. perhaps for months, owing to
the shortage of transportation facilities.

The world correspondent learned to- -

ay that this report by the ambassa-o- r
will he made because of the

intention of the state depart
ment to remove all passport restrie- -
ions on November 1. Steamship mana

gers say there is little likelihood of im- -
rovinff present conditions before win

ter and that normal conditions cannot
be expected earlier than sprinp

Many American business men in Don- -
on are seriously embarrassed at this
lme by their inability to Ret home

ward berths. Some who came for a
stay of three weeks are likely to re
main for at least three months, judging

rom the outlook.
Managers of the Cunard line in

formed the correspondent that all pas-
senger accommodations are booked to
the end of October. Similar reports
come from the Anchor, the White Star

nd the Dutch lines. Canadian Pacific
hips are fully booked until the end of

September.. It is a common expedience
for passengers in a hurry to pay $oU0
or the ticket of someone already

booked and other business men have
offered as high as $1000 to anyone will- -

to give up a berth.
When the overseas troops shall have

been repatriated, by November or De-
cember, the situation will probably be
somewhat eased, although many of the
ships then to be released are scheduled
to refit for passenger traffic as soon
thereafter as possible.

RICES OF STOCK TUMBLE

'.' S. High Cost Inquiry Causes
Greatest Reversal of Year. --

JfEVV YORK, Aos. 7. The stock mar
ket suffered its greatest reversal of the
year in the final hour of today s trad-
ing. Prices of leading: Bhares showed
extreme declines of from 5 to almost

0 points from their early and inter
mediate quotation.

There were no news developments to
account for the break other than r
mors to the effect that the administra-
tion contemplated drastic action against
profiteers, together with other develop
ments before the interstate commerce
committee today.

LACOMB OIL BOOM STARTS

Albany Men Interested in Sinking
Experimental "Wells.

ALBANY, Or.. Aug. 7. (Special.)
Several Albany men attended a com
munity meeting at Lacorab last night
called in the interest of oil prospects
in the Dacomb vicinity. A number of
Debanon business men were also at the
meeting.

Dacomb men, led by Henry Fyle, are
raising money with which to drill for
oil. A company has been organized
with a capital of $10,000 to push the
oil development. It is stated that over
half of the stocK at $10 per chare has
been sold and that within a short time
drilling will start.

McCLURE BELIEVED ALIVE

Mother at Eugene Receives Two Let-

ters From Son in Germany.
EUGENE. Or., Auk. 7. (Special.)

Two letters dated July 7 and 10, re-
ceived by Mrs. O. Bennett from her
son. Walter McClure, who was reported
dead, seem to be conducive evidence

that the young man is still alive and
that the mistake in the name made by
the officials at Hoboken, N. ac
counts for the news received.

The letters, written from Wallen- -
rod, Germany, eaid that the first divi-
sion, of which McClure was a member.
had received orders to start for home.
Mrs. Bennett Is now confident that her
son is still alive.

MEETING PLAN ABANDONED

Governor Hart 'ot to Call Confer- -

ence of Western Kxecutires.
SPOKANE. Aug. 7. Governor Louis
Hart will not call a conference of

western governors to meet at Salt Lake
August 14. as had been suggested, he
announced before his departure today
for Metaline. Wash. He said he did
not receive replies from governors in
time to call a meeting at that time in

effort to consolidate wesfern efforts
before congress in behalf of reclama-
tion legislation.

"I expect the matter will be taken
at the conference of western gov-

ernors to be held at Salt Lake City Au-
gust 18. and a time set then for a later
meeting," Governor Hart said.

SEATTLE WANTS AIRPLANE

Mather Field Asked to Rush Machine
for Battle" With Tank.

SEATTLE. Aug. 7. Telegrams ask-
ing that two airplanes be rushed here
immediately were sent today to Mather
field. Sacramento, by the army recruit-
ing office of Seattle. "The planes are
desired for a sham battle planned for
next Sunday at Fort Lawton here be-
tween airplanes and a tank. One air-
plane, which was promised several
weeks ago for the show, has been dis-
abled, and unless another is rushed
from the south the "battle" probably
will not be held.

Firemen's Band to Give Picnic.
Members of the Portland fire depart-

ment military band are the sponsors
for the picnic of the firemen which
takes place at Columbia beach tomor-
row. The usual picnic programme of
races and sports will be augmented by
the band and by some special events
depicting the duties of the fire fight-
ers. There will be some numbers of
the programme in which the fire ap-
paratus will be used. Because of the
double shift in vogue in the depart-
ment, the picnic will be a day and night
affair.

TOO LATE TO CLASSITT.
WAXTED Girl to aaalst in housework, with

some knowledge of cooking. Marshall

AMTSKMENTS.

A N T A C EP SMAT. DAILY 2:30
The Triple Featnre Show f the Tear

MRS. UKOIttaK PRIMROSE
Presents

The Primrose Minstrel.
6 OTHbK BIG ACTS 6.

iree Performances Daily. Night Curtain
at 7 and

AVarmlns Vf
It's Cool at tbe

IPPGBME
Today

m Tonight
taA tihA, Taura., Sat.

Four Old Veterans
of the Civil War

You All Know Them.

Mary Miles Minter
In her rww md Orlsrtnal rirtnrrplar

A BAC'HKI.OIfS WIKIS."

fiypsY
NGRKD1TH I.OR It A I N K
"L.mifrh and Who SVtR You

Live." Guessing.
AI.I.KN

MVKRS KMSK HOWARD
Styles. Songs 20;h Century
and Music. Talkers

sic;. CO.
f ea turiner

I.a Petite Violrtte
Funny World on Funny Wheels.

Yon'U I.Ike This Bill.

Fourth atCIRCLE Washington

Billie Burke
in

'Good, Gracious Annabell"
Also a Christ te Comedy, "Thft House

That Jack Built," and a Pictograph.

CHAT No.
Something of a novelty will he on

the programme at THK OAKS to-

morrow!
juMt ms an added attraction, the

Woodlawn ( annlne clnh, composed
of hi Idren in the Woodlawn school,
will ve wt cnnnlnie demonstration
In THH OAKS kJtehenette on Satur-
day from 2 to 4 P. M.

The latest approved methods of
pnttinfc up fruits. veKetahles and
meats will be demonstrated under
competent direction.

There yon have jatt one evidence
of the versatility of THE OAKS.
Amusement and education all In one
day.

How abont spending: today or to-
morrow or both at THE OAKS t

JOHN Vm tUBURAl, Manager.

Dance Tonight
COTILLION HALL

- Portland's Coolest Pavilion

Montrose Park
New resort on the Columbia high-
way, near Trontdale, now open.
Bathing; picnic Dancing every
Saturday and Sunday.

Get That Happy. Healthy Habit
H05 & CC Car Today.

COUNCIL(1 CREST
PARK

All Amusements Start 1 P. M. Dancing
veninS Kxcept Sunday Concerttunday. -

AMl'SKMFATS.

TICKKTS NOW SELLING I

HEILIG Broadway at Taylor.
Mala 1 and A 1122.

I, A T time: ATonight, 8:15 SAT. EVU
- SPECIAL PRICE a- -

j Mat. Tomorrow 2;I5 j
or
A

Hpary Miller Presents

RUTH A

CHATTERTON
In the Kaaclnatlnsr Comedy.

I--
THE MERRIE MONTH OF MAY"

By Geofpe Scarborough.
EVE'S Floor. 2; BaL, 5 rows 11.50.
17 rows Jl:-Gal- .. res. 75c. adm. 50c.
TOMORROW'S MAT Floor, $1.60;

BaL. $1; Gal.. 50c.

Announcement Extraordinary
PITV MAIL RECEIVED NOWUll I ORDERS

I xeit wkkk:
OtJTT T " Broadway at Taylor.
A A1JX1AVJ Main 1 mad A I12S.

Next
Tknr, NIGHTS, AUG.

--Week- Sat.
Special Price Mat. Sat, An-- . IS.

Henry Miller
Blanche Bates

1ST PHILIP MORUEIt'S
OI ABLK PLAV,

MOLIERE 99 DR.

DISTl(il'ISHED COMPANY
SI I'KRU PRODUtTlOS.

HOW TO SECIRK TICKETS .
NOW BY MAIL.

Address letters, make checks andmoney orders payable to W. T.
Pangle. Mgr. Heilig Theater. Ann
lO'-J- WAR TAX TO PRICE TICKETDESIRED. Inclose s e 1 f - addressedenvelope to help insure safe return.

PRICES
EVE'S Entire lower floor. $2.50:Balcony, first 5 rows ?2. next 9
rows $1.50, last 8' rows $1; Gallery,
reserved 75e, admission 50c. SPE-
CIAL, PRICE SAT. MAT. '.Entirelower floor. $2: Balcony, first 5 rows
Jl.iO. last 17 row Jl; Gallery, re-

served 75c. admission 60c.
Box Office Sale Open Next Mon.

MATINEE TOMORROW.

ALCAZARMfSICAI. PLAVKBS
vlth

i MABEL WII.BKK OSCAR FIGMAJN
In Ih Western Operi-lt- Comedy

"THE TENDERFOOT"
Eveninc, &0r. 75c, fl. Wed. and Sat.

Mata., 23c, 50c,
!

NEXT WKKK

W5rv iJllllM. ' IIP EH

Classified Advertisements
In

The Oregonian.
Dally and Sunday

Per line
Dn lin
Two ronfwutiv tlmm fZcThrw conHculive tiiuci . 30r
Six or" upvcn ronsrrutive timmThe followlnir c1imi,1 flotation exempted,thr rat of which in 7c p-- r line pr day:

Situation Wanted Male. SituationWanted Female. No ad taken for Imn
than two line. Count Mix word to theiine. Advertisement ecept "Personal"
m ill he taken over the telephone if theadvertiser In a sulmeriber to eitiier pbone.
No prlf-e- will be quoted over tue phone,hut statement will be rendered the fol-
lowing day. Advertisement are taken
for The laily Oregonian until 8 P. M.;
for The Suuday Oregonian until 6 P. M.Saturday.

METINO NOTICES.
MKKT mm at beautiful Crj-sta- l Lake parknext Sunday, August 10. I expect to have

uiR iime 01 my me ana i want vouonjoy the day with the jollirvt bunch ofboosters. There will be plenty of good
Ht and drinks aold on the grounds. Seethe ladies play ball, Oregon City versusKoyal Purplfs. Rathe in the quiot waters
i ine iekp; aanc to ma music or Horn'famous union orchestr.i. and rememberto root and ooost Tor Kirk pa trick ('nun- -

en .t. ivnignia ana lauies ol Security.
THE Iodfre will conduct the
funeral services of our late
brother. Basil D. Marshall.
this (Friday) afternoon at 3
o clock at Mt Scott Parkcemetery. Visiting brothers
invited to attend.

11. R. SPALXDING,
Secretary.

MULTNOMAH CAMP. NO.
77. W. O. W.. meets at their
hall. East Sixth and East
Alder atreets, every Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. Vinit- -
inK neighbors alwayn wel
come. J. U. WILSON,

Clerk--
OREGON LODGE NO. 101. A.

F. AND A. M. Special com
munication tomorrow (Saturday)
evening: at 7:."tO o'clock. Work
in the E. A. decree. Visiting
brethren cordially invited. By

order of the W. M.
LESLIE S. PARKER. Secretary.

PORTLAND IiOPOB, NO. 51S.

A. Y. AND A. M. Special com
munlcaiion this (Friday) even- -
in e. 5 o clock. Masonic Temple.
Work in M. M. degree. Vlaltlns;
brethren welcome. By order

H . J. HAUUMTON, Sec.
Will meet thia (Friday) even

HASSAL0 ing at 8 o'clock at IT'jtf Alder
et. Work in the initiatory degree. - isitors are welcomed.

N15W I- - w- E I SEN HORN, N. G.
COZEN a, Rec. aecLO.OR

DANCE AND PICNIC Under auapicea
Court Alount Hood, Foresters of America, at
Rock Island Saturday. Auffuat v, lU.'J,
Launch Willamette Flyer leaves Tayl
mreet dock 1 P. M., fi P. M. and 7:43 P. M..
for the inland, or car to Milwaukle, then
lu.unch to inland ; no admission to (rounds
everybody w el come.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL, NO. HlROYAL ARCANUM, meets the aecond and
fourth Fridays of each month in the k, P,
hall, at llth and Alder st.., at 8 P. Al.

U. I. KENNEDY. Regent.
S. U. HERLINGER, Sec.

WEBFOOT CAMP NO. 5. WOODMEN
OF THE WORLD, meets every Friday night
at W. o. w . tempie. l- -a l ltn street. Ah
members welcome. Kuto to Kamp Frldaj
night. i- Ij. UA.cn, uieric.

EMBLEM Jewelryi buttons, charms, pins.
ifew des is us. Jaeger tsros.. xL-- a bixtn st.

rRIEDLANDER'8 for lodge emblem.
clans pin, and medals. aiu wajjninclon sl

prep.
VANTELLI At 615 Milwaukle st.. Aur 7.

Julia Mantelli. aired 58 years 3 months
B days, beloved wife of the late Ben M.
Mantelli and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
cuurifl Pat r. sister of Mrs. Henry K.
McGinn and Miss Marpuerue Pater of
Portland. Funeral notice later.

SO REN PEN At his late residence, on the
Section Line road, Aug. 7, Soren W.
Sorensen, aged 83 years, husband of Mrs.
Johanna ine remaina are
Kinley'a, Montgomery at Fiftlt. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

NELSON In thin city. Aufruat . J919, Lulu
Nelson, ayed liS years, belovrd wife of Gus
X. Nelson and mother of James Lu Nelson
of 2 JO S East First street North. Remains
at Holmau parlora. Notice of funeraJ
later.

ZEIOLER In this city, August 7, Verlaine
:tsler, ai5d 17 years. Kematns at the

Hoiman luuerai parlora. Notice of Xu- -
nerai iauir.

Portland:..business
directory of business firms and professional men condensed and

classified for ready reference. For rates by the month or year,
other information, telephone The Oregonian, Main 7070 or

6095, House 29.
a;.tk cirrEBs and jito. jewelers.
JEWELRY and watch rep;iinn k- - M liter's.

Ar,a Washington at. Majestic theater bids
LFA L i-- AMKA L. GKOl.ND FtbD, 1LAY.

WALTER SCOTT, Board of Trade. M SKT. K.
ASSAY fcKS AND ANALYSTS.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 142 Second
Gold, silver and platinum bought.

CACKIt TREATED.
M. JONES. M. D. CANCER TREATED

312 Morgan bldg. Marshall C14.1.

CARP FT WKAVlNCt,

RUGS The kind that wear the best are
made from your w orn-o- carpets

by tho Northwest Rug Co. (Former ad-
dress 17.3 Union ivc.) Raff ruR.i woven, all
sizes. Carpet cleaninft, refitiinit and re-
sizing. Mail orders solicited. 18 E. Sth
st. I' HON E EAST 35M. B 12S0.

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS
Raff Ruga, all size Mail orders prompt,

Send for Booklet. R.9x12 rugs isteiim or dry cleaned, $1.50.
FLUFF Rl'ti CO..

M-S- Union Ave. N. East 6516. B 1475.

CEf.UI.OID BUTTONS.
THE IRWIX-HOnsO- N COMPANY,

37 Washington. Broadway 434. A ll'S4- -

t'HI KOI'KACTOK.
S00.0O0 KNOW McMahon, lOOfc chiropractor.

i nrongs pronouncing treatment easiest,bfnt permnnent. 81 "trealk" $15. Tel.
CHIROPODIST ARCH SFECIAL1ST.

WILLIAM. KteIle and Floretta Le Vny,
tne. only scientific thiropodista and archspecialists in the cilv. Parlora 302 tir-lirtff-

bids-- . S. "W. corner 2d and Aider.
z none Alain 1301.

(HIROrOOIST.
GARTNER, foot specialist; corns,

bunions, foot arches made to order. SI 1

wetland bldK-- . Sth and Wash. Main 10M
PAINLESS graduate lady chiropodist; ladiesgentlemen. Open Sundays. 01O Buh-Lauf- e

bide. Broadway and Alder.
PAINLESS graduate lady chiropodist. Open

Mm a ays. biu iush-Lan- e. Broadway-Alue- r.

CIRCULAR I.KTTfcRS.
CRANE LETTER CO.. 1010-11-1- 2 Royal

bide Marshall 5S22. M alt igruph in, uiuu- -
igrnpninar and mail advertising.

COLLECTIONS.
iNETH & CO.. Worcester bide Main 17ti.n o collection, no charge. Estab. 1&00.

DANCING.
KATHEKINE M. ROWN Ruaranteesteach all dances In 12 private lessons. 12

lessons o, 1 lessons sn. ki3 Eilers Bidpet. 4tn and ath on Safh. st- - Main 5uo-t- .

BERKELEY DANCING ACADEMY. 129 4thoa rioor; xirst-cia- instructors: leS'sons day and eTenine. Main 3318.
aiHS. HVH 3 DANCING arailemv. 3d floorx'eKum alar.; pnv.-.i- lessons any and rvaSn('il nHDce Friday evening Mam l.4r.
MRS. FLECK S ACAKKMY. 1U9 2d st. Ball- -

room and atage dancing. Main 2100.
POO An CAT HOSPITAL.

HUSF1TA1, Or. O. H. Huthman. veterinarian, on ca Yin at. featit 1(47. B 1002
ELECTRICAL REPAIR SHOP.

II.M.H.ELECTRIC CO
81 N. -t s:.. Portland. Or. Rewinding and electrical repnirin?a specialty. See u a Dmt new or

motors. Br.wy.ll45, A .

FC EL.
EOXWOOD SLA2WC0D

Multnomah Ful Co. Alain R."W0 A

NO. 1 ASS AND FIR CORDWOOIi.
1'P.OMPT DELIVERY: COAL AND
TRUCKINGS. EAST 7020.

WHOLESALERS AND
ALTO TOPS.

DIBKUILLE TOP CO., 8th and Oak em.
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS.

and officeLDlNKELSPiELC0.4S7 North Fifth street.
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board of Trade bldg.
HATS ANO CAPS.

THANHAUSER HAT CO., 53-5- 3 Front SU

HIDES, WOOL AND C A SCAR A 11AKK.
KAHN BROS., 195 Front St.

PAINTS. OlIJi AND GLASS.
P. FULLER CO., Front and Morr"Uon.

RASMUSSEX A CO., 2d and Taylor.

Al'CTIOX SALES TODAY.

At the Baker Auction House. Yamhill
West Park, streets, sale at lO A. M.

FtNERAL NO TICKS.

8TTDFR Tn this city, Aufrust 6. Ferdinand
Studer, aged 2 yearn ana i montns.

are at the parlors of F. S. Dunninp.
Inc., 41-- Kaft Alder. The funeral services
will be held at tho German Apoatolic
church, Eaat Twenty-se.co-.i- d street, be-

tween East Oak and East Stark. Saturday,
August 9. at 2 P. M. Frienda invited. In-

terment Rose City Park cemetery. Silver-to-

Or., papers pleaae copy.
BAILEY At the family residence. Sher

man street, vada faney. apen j. r.
Beloved u.ujrhter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorce
Ballev. sister of Seth and Norman Bailey of
Oakland. Cal.. and Effie Baiioy of Port-
land. The funeral services will be held In
the conservatory chapel of F. S. Dunnlnc,
lnc, 414 Eaht Alder ntret, Saturday. Auk-u- st

9. at - P. M. Friends invited. Inter-
ment In Mount Scott Park cemetery.

FAGUB In this city. August 7, 11!, at the
family residence, mtn ave. d. r,.,
Frank E. Fufrue, beloved father nf Mrs.
F. M.Sponoer, Hush F.. William. Slarcaret,
Elmer. Weslev and Blanche Fanrue. Friends
are invited to attend funeral Fervlcen,
which will be held from the Hoi man fu-

neral parlorn. tomorrow (Saturday ), Auc.
9. llli, at 2:30 B. M. Interment Mount
Scott cemetery.

MARSHALL In this city Aug. . Basil

and Mrs. F. I. Marnhall of So 30 41st ave.
S E., brother of Vernon and :iadys Mar-
shall. The funeral services wtll be held
today (Friday) at 2:3( o clock P. M. at
the above residence Friends invited. In-

terment at Mt. Scott Park cemetery.
J. P. Flnley & Son. directors.

JORDAN In this city Aug. 6, Ine C. Jor
dan, aert a years, wiie 01 w. j. jwruan
of 11O0 Smith ave., St. Johns. Or., mother
of Ravmond F. Hawkins and Chester F.
Hawkins of this city. The funeral serv-
ices will be held this fFriday) morning at
11 o'clock at Flnley' s. Montgomery at
Fifth. Friends invited. Interment at
Lone Fir cemetery.

HARTLEY At Newport. Or., Aug. 6, Ver
non Hartley, agea 1 years, koh ol ,ur.
and Mrs. W. B. Hartley of Newport. Or.
The funeral services will be held todav

Fridav at S:3 o'clock P. M. at Flnley "t.
Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invited.
Incineration at the Portland crematorium.

SPENCE At his residence, Gaston. or..
August 7, William a. cpence, ase 4" years
and 1 aays. runerai n - irto
A.,P-ii- S frnm the Con cretrational churcl
Gaaton. at 1 P. M.. interment at Forest
tirovo cemetery.

HUBBA RD In this city August baby
Hubbard, agva o aays. son or wr. aim
the late Mrs. Vernon Hubbard of Yamhill.
Or Keriiati'.s forwarded by Uunnlnff
McEntee to Yamhill, Or., where Interment
mill be held.

McDONALD Fun era I service a of the late
Nell MCiwnaia, aga years, win oe nuiu
at Dunning & MrEntee's chapel today
(Friday). ."t 2 P. M. Friends invited to
atiend. Intermsnt Multnomah Park cem-
etery.

VAIXT8 AND CREMATION.

PORTLAND CREMATION ASSOCIATION.

Vault burials or cremation; disinterment
for either. I'hone tfellwood lo7.

FLORISTS.

Lt'BLlNER. FLORIST.
328 Morruwn st- - Portland hoteL Mar. 7r3
i48 MorrUon bet. Bdy. and Park. Mar. aiJI.

Portland's Leading Flower Shops.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists. 3.4

Wainlngton. Mai. -- 69. A 1J0M. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

BROS., florist. Morrison st.
Main or A lt05. Fine flowers and florai
desiKns. No branch stores.

PEOPLE S FLORA L SHOP. 245 Alder. Flow-er- s

and deiigm. very reasouabla. Mar. 5.
1BV1NGTU.N PARK FLORA L. CO.. ila and

Tamhill. Funcraf rteaipnera; lowgat prices.

HAX M. tMITU. ilam 7215. A 3121. boiling
bid?.. Sixth and Alder streets.

TONSETH FLORAL CO., 2S7 "Washington at..
1cLwucu Ua aui4 tii. Alain &1Q. A 11 bi.

17

Bullelm

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
GET estimates for new or oid boitff. Port

land Hardwood Floor Co.. lfti - cy.

I i E M T 1 T t II IN i .
STEl'HAN, hemstitching, . ac- -

wrmoti mq p:eat, outtoas co prtu . uiuorders. L'li 1'ittoek bik.. Broadway lOUtf.

Ml SIC
EM1L THIELHORN. violin, viols, teacher;

iseve.k. u7 Flledaer bldg. Bdwy. ltws
OllUMtlKISfS ANO OPTICIANS.

fl A c.p& XT A R A V!f."" I .oiirit ,iur run ronaaic ou hs
J baj-i- s ol capable Thouaanas

ui .. i it i ievi customers, a vi i w
convince you. Charles W. Goodman, Opto
Tnetrist. 20y Morrison. Main 21.

SEE RUBEN STEIN.
Or. Ooffcc .luocUMeiii, Urn optician, vh

returned recently irom overseas nenictj,
maKts good eyeg.asscs u.t moderate price.
2- -tj Aiorriton al.. near lid tst .Main 0L

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
C. WRIGHT 22 years" experience. L.

and foreign, piueuts. uul DeKuixi bidg.
GOLDBERG. C20 Worcester bldg. Main 232 o.

PHYSICIANS.
ROC increa efficiency drugless treat
0U ,Q meat,

c.tts, tonulnii. w ithout aurKCD i.tt-K-

JK'.S O E. WATTERS. 3utf $ wetland.
Bidg. Mar. 4SS'J.

IR. R. A. PHILLIPS, Broadway building.
Rheumatism. Momach, bowel. Inn, liver,
kianev, bladder, rectal, prostatic, femal
disorders, tKin affections, blood presura.

PLUMBING SIPPLIES.
PLLMBiNG SUPPLIES at wholesale prices

Suirke-Dvu- i Co., -a- - Ihira. ii.m J t .

PRINTING.
KEYSTONE PRESS, J. E. Gantenbein. Algr.

Printing and linotyping. 1 it loni L.
corner Stuik. Alaiu or A 141.

BALTES & COilPAXI,PRISmNSSaa' d Oak isUs. Main lti:. A Ho.
SCALE REPAIRING.

SCALE repairing at 55 'd sc Phone Broad- -
way owu.

8 ECON H AND STORES.
.EV1N HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO

.Front tL
We buy and sell everywiingr tn the hard-

ware and furniture line. Phone Mai a
Ui70. A 7174.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
"The teervtce With a Reputation. '

MOVING PACKING STORAGE-BAGGAGE.

laiLh and kt aruty. Branch 6s Broadway.
PHONE BDWY. 3309

WILLAMETTE VALLEY Ti.Af.SFE3 CO.
Oeneral Transfer and Forwarding Aifenta.
TKAC K. A tifci. STORAGE AND TKANSFKR.
14-1- 0 N. FIFTH ST. UKOADWAIT 40.

OKE1H.1.N TKANSFKR CO.. 474 GLISAN ST,
Corner ot l:nu. Telephone iiroadway Usl
or lldy. "We own and operate two large
clas A" warehouses on terminal tracaia.
Lowest insurance rate, in the city.

MADISON-ST- . DOCK & WAEEHOl'SB OF.
FlCfci. 1M Madison st. General merchandise
and forwarding agenta. Phone Alaln lufrl.

packiSgT moving, stoac.SECURITY STOKAUK & TRANSFklR CO,
loj PARK ST. MAIN- - 61:i.". A ltK.l.

CLAY S. MORSE. Inc.
TRACK-A- K, STORAGK. TRANSFER.

44S-4i- 4 GLISAN ST.
WATCH REPAIRING.

HIGHEST prices paid, old watches and Jew-elr- y.

Condition no object. Kepairs a y.

Rainier Jewelry Co., 44U Va Wah.

MANUFACTURERS
PITE. PIPE FITTINGS AM VALVES.
. L. KLINE, Front tit.

PLUMBING AND SIE.UI SUPPLIES.
M. L. KLINE. 8 Front St.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVERD1NG ii FAKKELL, 140 Front streeu

ROPE AND BINDER TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co., 14th and Nortlirup.

SASH, DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLER CO., Front and Morriaoq.

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALLPAPER CO.. 230 2d strect- -

Ft XKKAI. DIKECTOKS.

.LIOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors

KsiaUlifhed 1&T7.
Third and baimou iStieets.

Main ou7, A l.ML
Lady Asisiant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Services for Less.
Independent Funeral Directory,

Wash. st. bol. L'Oth and 21st, West Slae,
Maui 2o.L Lady Atsi6.anL A 7b Su.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
PROGRESSIVE FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Mam J. Montgomery at 5th. A lSy9.

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors wfth all the privacy of a

home. 1'Uh and Everett sts. Phone Broad-
way 213..: Home. A 2133.

F. S. DUNNING, INC.
414 E. AIder. Phone East 52.

t Perfect service, "persona direction, frea
uec of florai chapel and auto equipment- -

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Successors to Wilson & Rosa. Multnomah

at E. 7th. East Irvlngton diatxict.
DINNING & McENTEE, funeral directors,

Broadway and Pine t. Phone Bruadway
4oO. A 40S. Lady attendant.

PT t TTTPhT East 11th and Clay sts.

ERICSON Twelfth and Morrison
Broadway 2534.

. r. KENWORTHT CO.,
!2d t., Lenta. Tabor

BREEZE & SNOOK T.,2LglrjS.a
A, R. Z FILER CO. j"c' J
SKKWliS t.NDKKTAKIXG COMPANY. 84and Clay. M. 413. A JJl. Iady aaeiatavnu

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
t(jg tti St.. Opp. Clfr Hatt. Km Braa.
fifb i3 L6.ESIN3 G.RAKIITE CO. I

--J THtPO AT W.tolSOISI STREET I

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Of fire. Room 155 Conrthouse. fitll M.

Phone from 8 to a. Main S78, Home phone
A C.s.i. .ht call after office hour. Wood-law- n)4.

K ixrt all min of rrnlfT n w. .- -.-

adlr-M- . tteiri-a- l lethiU diamlifp fnr .maji
a.iimuJn. Horse ainhuiance l.r Hick tindsvniina.M at a uuinnt' notiee. Any-
one deririux a or other pet, communi-cate with uk. tail lor ull lost or Nirav-- dMock, aa we Iim.k alter the iniponndias.
1 here i no more city pound, jmt OrttoaHumane Sttctety.

NEW TODaV,

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTYIN&L'RANCK r HOT ACTION BJJriT TOBli HAD. PROMPT SKRVICli

OHKI.OV BOD MORTC.KrK CO--
SSULLIXU BUIL,L)1.VG.

JOHN B. COFFEY,
IIORTUAGE LOV.1S,

Insurance, Surety Bonds
SQ2 Wilcox rilrtg. Malm 702. A STOX

I Mortgage Loan?
A- r rr j i r-- i

I. 8. BANK Bl 11 1IN
Phone your want ad? to TLe Oree-nia- n.

ilaio 7070. A 60Si.


